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Please Donate Blood
BY RABBI GERBER

Seven Weeks to Sinai - 7pm

Rabbi Gerber leads the fifth class on the

basics of Judaism.

THIS WEEK AT GATES
www.gatesofprayer.org

WEEKLY SCHEDULE

Keep an eye out for a special announcement regarding

our plans for the High Holidays. We are in the process

of finalizing a schedule that includes a virtual option for

every service as well as limited in-person opportunities.

We will do whatever we can to make sure we serve

everyone's religious and spiritual needs while keeping

health and safety as our top priority. Expect an

announcement later this week. 

This Thursday, August 6th, The Blood

Center will be hosting a blood drive at

Gates of Prayer. The Blood Center has

offered numerous drives during the

pandemic and operate using the highest

level of safety precautions. In addition to

the mitzvah of giving blood, they will also

test for COVID-19 antibodies. You can

schedule your appointment between 10am

and 2pm by clicking here:

Perform the mitzvah of donating blood!

MONDAY

Sisterhood Social - 7pm

Join us in honoring 

Tory May!

For details about Tory's top

secret tribute gift...

Click here unless

you're Tory

Erev Shabbat Worship - 6pm

August Host is Touro Synagogue

Shabbat Morning Worship - 10:30am

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY

https://sites.google.com/view/secretgiftfortory/home
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WnaE7Jgu7HiD4QSbaw-Vw6PDY1v05-QTRnhPlTAcdAMelUcU8863FnSLoRN6Xoev7YcFkI2FzM4J2UWHPXykB_CQnMMZRiZgNw2TPVHYoKTQ2U0bhQhurpB0YEDHwvwJIOQZTNRjPBnwl32nfbIONZSIMODhWsNFHxuWWABiqLqDHdQ6b_508NYkfzgw1Uaany4mLqgRlC3bbMLQTk3Yyc3AJVxUNLkK1zzWotQ7aOG2-MzkpMF85g==&c=8-ZOsOVBafg55EKuAyu00cZB3YQjuw45fQpCZWG-AHS2aDuXNmuLSA==&ch=y7crqKhTuUVYMpVK5AKOYOK9uGJsdeoq5BS0D2oVcQborj9jIilljA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WnaE7Jgu7HiD4QSbaw-Vw6PDY1v05-QTRnhPlTAcdAMelUcU8863FnSLoRN6Xoev7YcFkI2FzM4J2UWHPXykB_CQnMMZRiZgNw2TPVHYoKTQ2U0bhQhurpB0YEDHwvwJIOQZTNRjPBnwl32nfbIONZSIMODhWsNFHxuWWABiqLqDHdQ6b_508NYkfzgw1Uaany4mLqgRlC3bbMLQTk3Yyc3AJVxUNLkK1zzWotQ7aOG2-MzkpMF85g==&c=8-ZOsOVBafg55EKuAyu00cZB3YQjuw45fQpCZWG-AHS2aDuXNmuLSA==&ch=y7crqKhTuUVYMpVK5AKOYOK9uGJsdeoq5BS0D2oVcQborj9jIilljA==
http://www.gatesofprayer.org/
https://www.gatesofprayer.org/blood-drive.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/951455331?pwd=V3M0WnRHSkJoTzFJVlRDZFByK21WZz09
https://tourosynagogue.zoom.us/j/82229194134
https://tourosynagogue.zoom.us/j/82229194134
https://tourosynagogue.zoom.us/j/89637754674
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Jessica grew up at Gates of Prayer and now has two

children who currently attend the CECE, Jameson and

Shira. She has devoted her entire 13-year career to working

with children as a teacher in several schools and early

learning centers. She has most recently served as the Youth

and Camping Director at the Metairie Jewish Community

Center.

Jessica is passionate about serving the Jewish community

and is excited to begin this new chapter in her life. She is

looking forward to the opportunity to grow our school by

creating more natural learning environments and

expanding teacher continuing education and support.

Beginning July 8th

7:00 pm

Join Rabbi Gerber and Rabbi Lexi on a

seven week journey of learning and

exploration of Jewish text and

tradition. Whether you are interested

in converting to Judaism or just need a

refresher on the basics, you are

welcome! This course is open to all. 

Connect with

Gates of Prayer:

Join us in welcoming Jessica Sintes!
Director of the Louise H. Manheim Center for Early Childhood Education

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001WnaE7Jgu7HiD4QSbaw-Vw6PDY1v05-QTRnhPlTAcdAMelUcU8863FnSLoRN6Xoev7YcFkI2FzM4J2UWHPXykB_CQnMMZRiZgNw2TPVHYoKTQ2U0bhQhurpB0YEDHwvwJIOQZTNRjPBnwl32nfbIONZSIMODhWsNFHxuWWABiqLqDHdQ6b_508NYkfzgw1Uaany4mLqgRlC3bbMLQTk3Yyc3AJVxUNLkK1zzWotQ7aOG2-MzkpMF85g==&c=8-ZOsOVBafg55EKuAyu00cZB3YQjuw45fQpCZWG-AHS2aDuXNmuLSA==&ch=y7crqKhTuUVYMpVK5AKOYOK9uGJsdeoq5BS0D2oVcQborj9jIilljA==
https://www.facebook.com/groups/14803187139
http://www.gatesofprayer.org/
https://www.instagram.com/gatesofprayer/?hl=en
https://twitter.com/GatesofPrayer
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChtIG3mDoZ2tA8JKZI1bCww

